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Socral Media has emerged as an rmportant nredium of communtcation Rlslng

use of Sociai Media presents.unque opportunity to reach out a large number of

peoole and Iistenrng to therr grevances In ways that were not possibie eariier' lt can

also be utilised to facilitate peerito,peer interactron and thereby promote both verticai

and horiz<lntal communications. lt.has become tmperative for Police organtstions to

adopt thrs new rlean of communtcation. lt rs also important in vtew of the fact that a

number cf complarnts related to police are berng iodged tn the offictal Twitter/

Facebook cf Hon'ble CM of Odishb whtch need to be prcmotly attended to

We have two active,.Twitter accounts of Ociisha Police and DGP, Ociisfta: lt

has been observed if'rt u senes of cornplatnts/ grrevances are beirrg posted on

these accourrts on daily basrS On recetpt of such compiatnts, generally the same are

berng retweeteci to concerned Oistrtct SsP for necessary follow-utp action However

often the distrrcts do not respond with requtred promptitude Delayed, tnapt cr

rncorrect response ,on Socra! Media causes brgger outrage and nac narne for the

organrsation. Besrdes, we a[e ntatnlatntng a Facebook account namely, "Odisha

Police Organrsation" However, presently the same rs being used only to post a few

good activitres takerr up Qy Odisha Pclice

In vreuv of the aLlove'it rs now decrded to streamlrne the Social Media

activitres of Odisha Police and for thts purpose; a Socral Media Cell is being opened

rn State Police Headquarters, Odisha, Cilttack
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The cell will be heacjed cy olf AIGP who wrll be asststed Lry PRO' State Pottce

i.leadquarters,tv,ioinspectorsisub-inspectorsandtvvoconsiablesThecellwrliwork

under supervtsion of a senior staffpfficer
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$ ,/ls a scli-irc;e ':-rf crtmtnal ti'tfoilt'ai'ion

* ,r\s e volce irl Soc;rai Nlecita

'- l-i-r pusl'' ttlfoirna(lQn ''' 
.

+ ic tlllci-act r,vltli tlre pitiiiic 
i

. F,-.ri' conir-riuntty policiiiSl ,To spread knowiedge/information quickly among

targenumbdrofpeoptewithtninrmaleffortthatcou|dprotectcommunity,he|p

catch suspects, find mlssing persons' etc 
.

* 'i-l: 
*ehorru- the itttnr€irr sicj* of i:olicti-tg

.Forquickidentification.andre'so|utionofgenuinegrievances.

. For law enforcernent activities

. To enhancetmage of 'Police

.Provtdingaforurnfor'peopietoaskquesttonsandforPo|icetoanswerand

share lips 
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with detection technologies can

.Proper"ana|ystsof:Socia|Mediacoupiedwiihdetectionte<

|mproveaccuracyand..efficiencyoftnctdentresponseandreportinEand

allocation of rnvestigaiive resources'

. Analytic can rdentify lfends to improve operational effectiveness ano

efficiencY

.Proactivepo|icingcann'etpstopcrtmebeforeittakesplace

C. Functions oi the Cell:-.-

TheSocialMediaCelfatStatePolicettbadquarterswill:

. M?lntdtn ano update Fdcebook, Twitter', YouTube and cther socral Media

accounts of Odisha Police

.KeepwatchonthepostsoftmportantTwitteraccountsiikeCMoodisha,

Homeodisha,MHAlPMoandother.rmportantgovernmentandnon-

oovernment organisations



Soctal \Iectriactrvtttcs of l15ir\rl^t Pclice'

I-o keep ciose watch on trencririil Police reta*'eclissues

Collectron of tnformatiorr a.bou{ tmpcrrtant wori,.siachtevements 
frcrn fieid and

*'H"i:::"::' T:;i''i;il: acrrr*es or other state Porice

organrsationsand 
cPos ,. 't . ^j thi.cugh sociai Media, their prompt

" scrutinv of ""*olt]l:t,-t;:iil;roper repiies after collectron of tnformatjon

dissemtnatton to ground l?vQ't attu

from field -

'Toobserve,E.lectronic/piinrmeoiaforPolrcerelatedinformationandrespond
if needed' : 

^^^^c nr neo'le on the posts by our:

. 
:::: "":iil,:l 

:;]:*TT:ff::::::.:'"n:Lo.*" 
proper repies, f

. ?:"i::p an eve on o"oo'" *:o 
:i]::::::"r::.""' 'oricecomments 

and

ensure u p'op"' lespoqs-e'inoluding 
blockrng such accounts

.Topostpecralprctur3s:anddetailsofspecraldayssuchasodishaPolice

. ";;;I.iH::: lifi"':'"iT":T" distr cts rever soc a' *'ol: :''' 
and

connecr a of trem,ti1;1:i y;*:1,:.::;:3ii:':ffi J;::::::"'
Messages for promptand'immeo:1':^"^;;^,"^"n 

will monitor rn a geospatial

. Both the statel""0 oiit1lt :filI:Ti:::ll"J"dia prarrorms

way for threats via onlirre open 
ell:-

oo^ 

*" rrnes or soca{ rvrgoi' ""'l 
tl,'::.:'it::i[J:::tffH:

Media ce* wi* functron a! trr.".distrrct levei arso rt wi* be headed by DsP DIB and

wi* function under drrect. sup'ervrsron of superrntendent of Police of that concerned

distrrct' The functrons of Distiict Socral Media Celt will be'-

lnd update' Soctal Media accounts of Drstrict Police'

. Maintatn and update' Soctatl"'""'" 
""^:; 

--;;". accounts liKe State Police' CMO

' Keep watch on the posts of important Yi:::::"il;;;"*'"""" and non-

Odisha' Home Odisha' Mt-lA PMO and other i portaht governmel

government organisations

' To O""O "'"t" 
*;t"n-on trending Police relatedissues
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' a Ccilection of informatiori about important works/achrevements from pciice

station lever and post thijm cn socrar rvecia pratforms

' To attend complaint! received through Socrai l/ledia direcly cr from state
ievel, thelr prompt dissa,inrnatron to Polrce Station ieve! and proper replies
after collection of rnformation from field

" To observe Electronrc/Piint media for Police related rnformation and respond

if needed.

' Keep a watch on coiTmeirts and responses of people on the posts by distrrct

level social Media accounts and ensure proper replies, if needed

' To keep .an eye on pe,opie who habitually post anti-policecomments and

ensure a proper response'including blockrng such accounts.

' To post special pictures and details of special days such as Odisha police

Day, Martyrs Day, frtilionai Days etc.

' Jo keep proper liaison with State Nodal Cell through a Whatsapp

group/Facebook groroi. calll Messages for prompt and rmmediate

transmrssronlaction of public'gnevarrce

' Good work done by districtsto be communtcated to State Media Cell with a

synoptic note. :_.

' Photographs of Police.activities to be upioaded on Soclal Media on dailv

basis.

' Keep watch on the'_tmportant .news of district levei and intimate to
headquarter

' Post iniormation about rnissing personlwanted criminals on Social Media.

E. Do's & Don'ts:-

Soctal Media is an rmportant medium of communrcation. However. rt rs also a
double edged sword. Sometimes due to lack of knowledge and rmproper

communication skills-gerlous problems anse warranting damage control exercrse lt
ts important to handle Sooal MediA very carefully r

Do's :-
./ Message should be rn,simple language

'/ Keep the comments positive. No criticrsm of any rndivrdual or organisation.

'/ Due courtesy should'be shown to all members of public rncluding those who
criticize.
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Seleclion of prcture shouid be vsr,ifieci

lJtrnost sensitivity ,rnust be"shcwn. whiie posiing arrything espectally prciures

about women, children, olo' ag*^ peopie, rrictims of ci'inre ancl senior pubiic

functionaries rnctuding ludicrary

Don'ts:- : '

x Don't use poor grammar

K Not necessary to cover every potice event.

.9s Avoid repeat m,essages. '' :'

x No personal glorifications

x No unfriending and blocking on simple disagreement and positive criticism of

Police

X Don't fike orcomment on status.up.date or Dps.

x Don't offer the world continuou$ updates on all the activities.

x Don't delete negative comments. 
'.

x Don't enter inio any argument.'-

The distrtcts which do not have Twitter, Facebook and other Social Media
accounts will open them and start Jollowing State Police handles promply The
officers handling the accounts may be g.iven brref trarni g on basics of Social Media
handling. In case of any doubts regar:ding

posts/ comments advrce of State Sociai'wt
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